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A Heroine. Miss Florence Nightingale,
the young English lady who, sometime since,
sailed for the seat of war in the east with a
corps of forty nurses, to minister to the re-

lief of the wounded and suffering soldiers
there, is the. daughter of a gentleman of
wealth named Wm. Shore Nightingale, resi-

ding at Embley Park, ia Derbyshire, and is
heiress to his fortune. She is conversant
with many languages', ancient and modern,
lias traveled much, is a person of fine natu-ru- l

intellect, and possessed of a happy and
luxurious home. Her present enterprise is
hut one of many such benevolent efforts, by
w hich she has distinguished herself.

Measures are bring taken to drain Tana-wand- a

swamp, N. , by which 20,000 acres
of good land will be secured.

Arri.on, the Cincinnati torpedo murderer,
has been convicted by the jury of murder in
the first degree.

The St. Anthony Falls Republican says
that tlie first lire company in Minnesota ter-

ritory was formed in that city, Dec. 4lh.
A California fire company proposes visit-

ing the. Atlantic states soon. The expense
is estimated at 00 for each man.

A new copper coin will soon ba issued
from the mint, much smaller and neater in
appearance than the old cent.

The amount to be levied by tax in the city
of New York for its municipal government,
for the next year, exceeds 13,000,000, a sum
which Whs sufficient for the support of the

ral government twenty years ago.
It is said that Father Gayuzzi, the Italian

patriot and formerly a Catholic priest, will
return to this country and resume iiis lectures.

Kendall, of the N. O. Picayune, has late-
ly married a French lady, at Paris.

Establishments for making gas for lights,
from wood, are being erected in St. Louis.
It is said this light can be made cheaper than
toal gas.

An intelligent Virginian, who went to
England to examine into the Jennings estate,
about which so much has been said, writes
home that it is utterly impossible, for any
Bet of heirs to realize any thing from that
estate. It is money thrown away to attempt
it. lhifi is no doubt sound, sensible advice

Three hundred and twenty-si- x revolution
ary pensioners died during the past year. The
number now on me pension rou is l ,uou.

Martin Costa, once so famous, was mar-
ried at Chicago, on the 12th inst.

Mrs. Harrison, widow of the late presi-
dent, was quite ill, at the latest dates, and
but little hopes were felt of her recovery.

It is said that Prince Albert has sent each
of the officers of his regiment in the Crimea,
a seal skin coat, for winter use.

A correspondent of the Cleveland Herald,
writing from Helena, Arkansas, says that
Cupp, family was burnt on the Mar-
tha Washington, and who was an important
witness for the state, was shot dead about
four weeks since. Several circumstances of
a damaging character have come out against
the defendants.

The superintendent of the Glendon Iron
Mills, near Boston, hps turned out a default-
er in the snug sum of 250,000, and has de-

parted to parts unknown. Of course the
company has failed.

The ' Organ," the Washington Know No-

thing paper, says the order will make an in-
dependent nomination for governor in Vir-
ginia.

Gov. Pease, of Texas, has issued a procla-
mation again for contracts to build the Mis-
sissippi and Pacific railroad. He declares
that Walker & Co. have failed to comply
with the requirements of the law. Propo-
sals will he received at the. office of the. sec-
retary of that state until the 1st day of May
next.

Schuyler, the great forger and defaulter of
w all street, is said to have purchased a res-
idence on the Rhine, and has sent for his
family to join him.

The cynical and shrewd remark, that " lan-
guage was given to man to conceal his
thoughts," so frequently attributed to Talley-
rand, was really made by Goldsmith. Thus
a reflection so captious, that people look for
its paternity to the most skeptical and cal-
lous of mankind, really emanated from so
good natured and credulous a being that he

Ya.s. designated by an intimate acquaintance
as an "inspired idiot." lBlade,t

Lands in Kansas. The Cherokees have sent
an agent to Washington, to offer for sale to
the U. S. government 800,000 acres of land
owned by them in Kansas territory, separa-
ted by a considerable distance from then-nationa- l

residence.

Universal suffrage attained an extraordi-
nary development in one of the counties of
Lower Canada, at the late election for mem-
bers of the provincial parliament. An in-
vestigation in the case of a contested seat
for that body shows that there were more
votes recorded than there were men, women
and children in the county.

A contested election among South Caroli-
nians is a rarity, but it seems they are pret
ty hot contestants when they do get at it.
In the Richland district, lately, in a contest
for a seat in the slate senate, one of the can-

didates, Mr. Preston, spent $10,000, and the
joth-- r, Mr. Adams, 830.000. Preston beins
810,000 ahead of his competitor, was elect-
ed by a hundred majority.

The Louisville Courier says that the tun-
nel under the falls of the Ohio will be com-
pleted in 1855. Seventy-fiv- e local agents are
soliciting subscriptions, one of whom alone
has secured 70,000 dollars.

Daniel Webster's Debts. The North
Bridgewater (Mass.) Gazette states, that the
executors of the estate of the late Daniel
Webster (Fletcher Webster and Richard M.
Blatchford) were to have their petition for
leave to sell real estate to pay debts, consid-
ered at the court of probate in Plymouth,
on the 11 th inst. The debts due from the
deceased amount to $135,230.80 ; the charg-
es of administration amount to $2,500; the
personal estate is valued at $28,522.10. The
real estate, was armraispil at Sft3fS fifm nrwl Ic

i - u..t lo
encumbered to the supposed amount of $30,- -
uuu. journal.

The message of the governor of Florida to
the legislature says that biennial sessions of
that body do not work well; that the remo-
val of the Seminole Indians will now be ef-
fected by the national government; that
West Florida ought not to be ceded to Ala-
bama ; that the free school fund should be
increased, and that the improvement fund,
which now amounts to $3,000,000, ought to
be subscribed to railroads, at 810,000 per
mile.

A New Territory. Mr. Johnson, of the
Senate, has introduced a project for a new
territory to be called " Neosho " on the Red
river, being in extent larger than Ohio and
New Jersey, united. This territory is occu-
pied by some sixty thousand Ind'ians, the
only true Know Nothings in the country,
and the New York Evening Post says that
they are all slaveholders at least, all who
own anything and these Indians are to be
the only citizens of the territory, except by
their consent ! This will introduce a novel
feature into the politics of the day.

Our dealers are complaining of the unpre-
cedented scarcity of salt. Not a barrel is to
be had except at retail, and for which $2.50
and upwards is demanded. There is none to
be procured in Cleveland or Sandusky.
Some ten or twelve vessels bound for Cleve-
land with cargoes of salt, have been com-
pelled to put back. It is feared that the
pork packing interests may suffer heavy loss
in consequence of this state of tilings.
Statesman.

Spanish Army in Cuba. The N. Orleans
Delta says it has derived from an authentic
source the following intelligence relative to
the present strength of the Spanish army in
Cuba :

Eighteen regiments infantry 800 each, 14,400
Two regiments of cavalry 700 each, 1,400
Aruuery, l.ouu; Sapadores, 100, 1,600

17,400

Pennsylvania. The receipts of 1854, in-
clusive of previous balance on hand, amount
to $6,424,088. The expenditures amount to
S5.424.933. The excess of surplus over Inst
year is $516,511. The increase of canal tolls
is $24,000. The state debt is about $40,-000,00- 0,

but the finances anDear to be in an
improved condition.

At a skating match at Madison, Wiscon-
sin, a few days since, a man named Clark,
ran one mile in oneminute and fifty-tw- o sec-
onds.

The Tribune says that New York now con-
tains 700,000 inhabitants, and Brooklyn
contains 200,000. Right smart villages.
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Constitution of Man.
only authorized American edition. With twenty
engravings, and a portrait of the author. Price,
uiuniin, oi cents.

Defence of 111.........,, uuiuiiiiiijr an ii,ssuy on
the nature and value of Phrenological Evidence ;
iiiao, an unie v indication ot Fhrenoloirv. Bv Board.
man. Price 87 cents.

Domestic Life. Tlimin-lit- nn ; n a i

Discord, w ith Valuable Hints and Suggestions. Bv
xi . oiurt so CIS,

Education : ita Elementary Prinmlaa Pnnin
the Nature of Man. Bv J. G. Snurzheim. AT TV
With an Appendix. nnntaSninrr rloon.;..,;.,., e t,
Temperaments, and an Analvsi. nf M,o pi.n,.i,.;
cal Faculties. 87 cents.
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years. Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
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ot Investigation, and an Historical Sketch. Bv Dr.
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Marriage : its History and Philosophy. A Phre
nological and Physiological Exposition of the Func
tions ana tjnalihcations necessarv for Haopv Mar
riaares. Illustrated. 7.5 cent

Memory and Intellectual Improvement; applied
to Self-Educati- and J u venile Instruction. Twen
tieth Edition. Illustrated. 87 cents.

Matrimony : or. Phrennlon-- nm Piciio-,- , on- -
plied to the selection of Congenial Companions for
Life : including Directions tv. the Ara..T.;o,i. v i;:.,n .r. ivi r iul:
iAci.iici Aueuriuiiuiejy ana iiappuy. yu cents.
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aiiu x neoiogicai oeanng ot the Science. $1.25.

Phrenological Almanac. With Portraits. 6 cts
PhrenoloL'v and the Si-ri- f " AliWlV,lllWUgUsmall work. By Rev. John Piernont. 12
Phrenolotyical Guide. Dpeitrnnrl f. ,., p
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umg me Education and Management of Youth
trice 87 cents.
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lustrated with One llun.lrpfl Rnmsvlnr..
a Chart for recording the various Degrees of De- -
ciujjincm. uy i. a. ana l.. in. fowler. Price

m paper, 80 cents ; Muslin, 50 cents.
Accidents and Emergencies : A Guide, contain-

ing Directions for Treatment in Bleeding. Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, Broken Bones, Dislocations, Rail-
way and Steamboat. Appiilpnta TJn-.- .a or.,1 c..i.i
Bites of Mad Dogs, Cholera, Injured Eyes,, Chok- -

toisoii, c us, aun Mrone, Lightning, irow,ningetc., etc. Appendix bv Dr. Trull
Bulwer. Forbes, and

Treatment. A Compilation of PartAra nnil T.pr.
turcs on the suhieet of Hvrripno nn.i ti
Edited by Houghton. HVl

Consumption ; its Prevention and- - Cure by the
,1 u r i reatinent. v irn a fivmo innr.6.nin

orrhage of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, and Sore Tlirnnt llv Tn CV,... gi

Domestic Practice of TIvHrnnntim
. r . .rC n T? i. C i,. - 1 - J." "t';nur wie .Assistance or fatients in cr

their Plivsiciana liv enri-cni.n,Ui.- n u..
Ed. Johnaou. M. D. 41.50. J

Errors of Physicians and others in the Practice of
urn iure. iy o. ii. liause. xrom the Uer-ma- n.

30 cents.
Hydropathic Family Physician. A Ready Pre-senb- er

and Hygienic Adviser, witJv, reference to the,
rvature, Causes, Prevention, and Treatment of Dis-ea8e- 8t

Accidents, and Casualties of every kind ; w ith
a Glossary, Table of Contents, and Index. Illus-
trated w ith nearly Three Hundred Engravings, By
Joel Shew. At. T) flna l inra imliima r.t QOA

substantially bound. Price, prepaid by mail, $2.50.
Hydropathic Encyclopaedia ; a system of Hydro-

pathy and Hygiene. Containing outlines of Anato-
my ; Fhysiology of the Ilunian Bodyt Hygienic
Agencies, and the Preservation of Health ; Dietet-
ics and Hydropathic Cookery ; Theory and Practice
of Water Treatment; Special Pathology, and
erapeutics, including the Nature, Causes,
Symptoms, and Treatment of all known Diseases ;
Application of Hydropathy to Midwifery and the
Nurserv. T)oKiVnel a a CiixiAa tn Runiilioa nrwl C,.
dents, and a Teit-Boo- k for Physicians. By R. T.

ran, m, if. mnstratea ivitn upward of Three

Hundred Enerarintrsand Colored Plae. Suhatnn.
tially bound. Prepaid by mail, $3.00. :

v
1 hia is the most comprehensive and popular work

yet published on the subject of Hydropathy. Of all
the publications which have attained Mich a wide
popularity, as issued by Fowlers & Wells, perhaps
none are more adapted to general utility than this
rich, comprehensive, and well-arrang- ed Encyclopae-
dia. New York Tribune.

Practice of Water Cure. Containing a detailed
nccount of the various processes used in the Water
Treatment, etc. By Wilson and Gully. 30 cents.

Philosophy of Water Cure. A Development of
the true Principles of Health and Longevity. By
Balbirnie. 30 cents.

New Hydropathic Cook Beok. By R. T. Trail,
M. D. A System of Cookery on Hydropathic princi-
ples, containing an Exposition of the True Rela-
tions of all Alimentary Substances to Health, with
plain Receipts for preparing all appropriate Dishes
for Hydropathic Establishments, Vegetarian Board-
ing Houses, Private Families, etc., etc. It is the
Cook's Complete Guide for all who " eat to live."
Paper, 02 cents ; Muslin, 87 cents.

Science of Swimming. With Instructions to Lear-
ners. Illustrated. 15 cents.

Water Cure in America. Over Three Hundred
Cases of Various Diseases treated with Water.
v ith Cases ot Domestic Practice. $1.25.

Water Cure applied to everv known nisonso A

New Theory. A complete Demonstration of the
Advantages of the Hodropathic System of curing
ymenaca miuwuig aiso me iaiiacy oi the Allopath-
ic Method, and its utter inability to effect a perma-
nent cure. With Appendix, containing the Hydro-
pathic Diet, and Rules for Bathing. By Rausse.
87 cents.

Water Cure Manual. A Pn nuliir Wnrlr omlii--o

cing Descriptions of the Various Modes of Bathing,
me nygienic ana curative inflects ot Air, Jttxercise,
Clothing, Occupation. Diet, Water Drinking, etc.
lueuier iui uescriptions or iJneases, ana tne
Hydropathic Remedies. By Dr. Shew. 87 cents.

v ater cure Almanac. Illustrated. 6 cents.
Combe's l'hvsiolnirv. A nnlipil tn tl

and Mental Education. AVrith Notes by O. S. Fow- -
1 DT A,icr. oi cents.

Chronic Diseases : esneciallv thf Nprvnna TVmpn
es of Women. By D. Rosch. From the German.
Price 30 cents.

Dicestion. Phvsiolocv of. CnnsirlA1 with B.
lation to the Principles of Dietetics. By Combe.
Illustrated. Price 30 cents.

Food and Diet. With Ohservnfinns nn 1m n;
tetic Regimen suited to Disordered States of theDigestive Ortrans. : and an Appmmt nf tha rt;A.;n.- - i - "-- - w .t.LV0of some of the Principal Metropolitan and other.. . . . .T71 1 1 ! .1. a, i rjBiuuiiBiiiueiiis ior raupers, lunatics, Criminals... . .1 1 : i i x i. c:,. . t tviuiuiun, vue oicK, etc. uy renera. lTicefl.25.Kansas: embracinn' deanrinHnna nf s.nno. ri:O v WVIKI J, Vllmate, L'rodactions, Soil, nnd Aesources ot the Ter
ritory, interpersed with incidents of Adventure and
Anecdotes of Travel, By Max Greene. 30 cents.

Hereditary Desoent: iu Laws and Facts applied
to Human Improvement. By O. S. Fowler. 87cts.

Maternity ; or, the Bearing and Nursing of Chil-
dren, including Female Education. Itv n s
Icr. With Illustrations. 87 cents.

Natural Laws of Man. Rv J. ft
. An important work. Prion R(i ear.ta
Phvsiolocv. Animal and Afpufal lnni:ii. a.w DJ ' jipiicu wi uioPreservation and Restoration of Health of Body

u.i.xuiic v iiituu. juuMraieu. ot cents.
Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses and Let-

ters and Biography of Louis Cornaro. 30 cents
Tobacco. Three Prize Essays by Drs. TrailShew, and Baldwin. 15 cents. '
1 eeth : their Structure, Disease, and Treatment

With numerous Illustrations. 15 cents.
Future of Nations : in what

A Lecture. By Kossuth. With a Likeness. 12 cte.
What the Siter Arts Teach as to Farming. AnAddress. By Horace Greelev. 12
True Basis of American InrlariPTMianna A n A A

dress. By Hon. Wm. II. Seward, is
Labor: ita Historv and ProRnerta. Wn

Dale Owen. 30 cents.
Hints towards Reforms. CnnsiBf!

Essays, Addresses, and other Writings. Second
Edition, Enlarged. By Horace Greeley. $1.25.

Hopes and Helps for the Young of Both Sexes.
Relating to the Formation of Character, Choice of
Avocation. Health. Amusement. Afnsio
tion. Cultivation of Intellect. Moral smviiviiucIIUI,Social AltecUon, Courtship and Marriage. By Re?.

.vj tj. ii rater, oi cents.
Human Richts. and their Pnlifir.nlo ' - uuiunuucs.By Judge Hurlbut. With Notes, by George Combe,

price 87 cents.
Home for AH. A New, Cheap, Convenient, andSuperior Mode of Buildinc. contininr f.,n

Hons for constructing Gravel Walls. With Views,
plans, and Engraved Illustrations. New Edition,
Revised and Enlarged. 87 cents.

Theorv of Ponulation. DeH
t - i - .mj vviveral Laws of Animal Fertility. Introduction bv

ut. i ran. io cents.
Woman ; her Education and Influence. By Mrs.

ltiuro lieedi With an IntroHnptinn hv Hfra r t
Kirkland. With portraits. 87 cents.
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